The genus Abricta belongs to the tribe Taphurini and previously included 14 described species distributed through Australia, Mauritius, and Guatemala. The largest of these, A. ferruginosa (Stål) from Mauritius, attains a wingspan of over 100 mm while the smallest, now Tryella castanea (Distant) from Australia, has a wingspan of around 45 mm.
The historical review below shows that species of Abricta have been described on an ad hoc basis with no real assessment of generic limits. Many of the species descriptions lack detail and some important morphological characters have never been examined. Perusal of museum specimens suggested that Abricta was not be a coherent generic group and highlighted many difficulties in identifying Australian specimens.
Abricta Stål is here redefined to include just two species that are found only in Mauritius. The genus Chrysolasia n.gen. is established to accommodate the single Guatemalan species. Two genera are erected for the Australian species: Aleeta n.gen. which includes curvicosta Germar only, while the remainder are placed in Tryella n.gen. Nine new species of Tryella are described from Australia, making a total of 14. It has been necessary to place considerable emphasis
